NEWARK DOWNTOWN PARKING PLAN

Public Workshops Summary
February 2020

1 Workshop Overview
The City of Newark Planning & Development
Department has made significant technological
improvements to parking access and wayfinding
and has retained a consultant, Kimley-Horn, to
explore various strategies that maximize the
benefits of this technology for residents, business
owners, and the public.
The City wishes to take an innovative, urban-centric
approach to parking in Downtown Newark that will
benefit each of the various user groups as well help
increase availability at different times of the day.
Additionally, a review of zoning codes will also be
conducted to support required changes necessary
to meet the goals of the City’s parking program.
Cumulatively, this work will to support the vibrant
character of Downtown Newark and be a catalyst
for exciting new development, while maintaining
and enhancing quality of life for Newark residents.
The first public workshop of the Newark Downtown
Parking Plan took place on Tuesday, February 25th.
The purpose of the workshop was to introduce the
plan process to the community, provide updates on
the history of parking management in Newark and
where the City is today, and to invite ideas and feedback from the community. For convenience, the
workshop was held at two times, one in the morning and one in the afternoon in the City Council
Chamber. The evening workshop was extended an hour from 6 PM to 7 PM due input from the
community prior the event.
Meeting Date and Times

Meeting Location

Tuesday, February 25
Time 1: 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM
Time 2: 4:00 PM – 7:00 PM

City of Newark
Council Chamber
220 S. Main Street

2 Workshop Format
In order to facilitate an active discussion, the City and Kimley-Horn chose a drop-in open house
format in which participants were invited to informally discuss information being presented.
Information was organized into three stations: policy, technology, and operations.
In lieu of a formal presentation, one or more team members were assigned to a station to serve as
the content expert, introduce attendees to the ins and outs of parking in Newark, provide
background information, explain the meeting’s purpose, and answer questions specific to that
station. To capture the public’s comments, mobile dry erase boards were utilized. A list of the
comments can be found in Section 5.

2.1 Materials
Station/Item

Information Displayed

Operations Station

•
•
•

Charts of parking revenue, fines, and enforcement data
Residential parking permit program
Business parking coupon information

Parking Policy Station

•
•
•

Display boards of ongoing or planned developments
Main Street Improvements project information
Large format map of existing parking

Technology Station

•

Participants were able to test out new parking technology with
the help of a facilitator
o GIS parking map on city website
o Passport web app
o Passport kiosks
Example parking wayfinding

•
Informational handout

•
•

11x17 folded format
Contents:
o Workshop overview
o Matrix of parking implementation strategies
o Benefits of parking management
o Call-out for City GIS map and smartphone integration

3 Workshop Promotion
Outreach for the workshop was key to allowing the community to
receive project information and get engaged in the process.
Kimley-Horn prepared a press release which the City distributed
(https://newarkde.gov/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=1295).
The press release was picked up by the Newark Post:
https://www.newarkpostonline.com/news/newark-seekingpublic-feedback-on-the-future-of-downtownparking/article_6b49df4a-0b86-5055-88b0b5475554eec0.html
The City also created a flyer and set up Facebook events for the
two workshop times.

4 Attendance
4.1 Workshop Staff
City of Newark
•
•
•
•
•

Mary Ellen Gray, AICP, Director of Planning and Development
Michael Fortner, Planner
Marvin Howard, Parking Manager
Courtney Mulvanity, Parking Supervisor
Ericka Morterud

Kimley-Horn
•
•
•

Brian Bartholomew
Michael Connor
Jessica Lawless

4.2 Participants
25 participants signed in at the workshops. Please see image on the following page.

Image: Sign-in Sheet

5 Comments

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Fire Dept. (Academy) informal shared parking
Better public education regarding shuttles
Trees, Trees, Trees of “adequate size” shrubs and flowers
Just a thought … UD Fraternity or sorority adopting Main Street as their service
Construction workers doing a great job!
Suggestion: For electric vehicles, only charge to use charging stations (time/rate). Free
parking space. 1) simplifies billing 2) saves time 3) incentivizes EVs
o Reply to above: I’ll say this, too or pay+ park w/ free/low$ level 2 charging!!
Every new lot must be required to have EV charging!! Really a shame that the hotels weren’t
asked to do that. (I look for hotels w/ chargers!)
When there are EV chargers – need code to require ticketing of non-electric cars parked and
blocking the chargers (see: “ICED”)
Work with post office for patron use of their private lot for 10-minute parking

